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from Niger to other ACP States
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Request from Niger
(i) for incLusion of cowpeas (ni6b6) in the List
of products covered by the Stabex system
(ArticLe 26 of the second Lom6 Convention);
(ii) for apptication of the system to exports of
cobrpeas from Niger to other ACP States
(ArticLe ?7 of the Convention).
Comm'ission communication to the CounciL

I. SUBJECT OF THE REOUEST
1. The request made by Niger in a Letter dated 22 January 1983 (see
Annex 1), backed by the Group of ACP States in a Letter dated
25 Aprit 1983 (see Annex 2), takes the following fo.r1,
(i) pursuant to AltjcLe 26 of the second Lom6 Convention, it is
requested that cowpeas shou[d be included in the List set out
in ArticLe 25(1);
(ii) pursuant to ArticLe 27 of the same Convention'it is requested
that not onLy exports to the Community but aLso exports to
other ACP States shoutd be covered by the Stabex system.
2. By Dec'ision No 4/83 of the ACP-EEC Counci L of Ministers of 20 l4ay 1983,
the power to take decisions concerning this request t.las deLegated to
the ACP-EEC Comm'ittee of Ambassadors.
II. EXAI{INATION OF THE REAUEST
3. Th'is report examines the condit'ions surrounding the twofoLd request
reLating to cowpeas. It refers to Njger as wetI as the other ACP
cowpea-producing states wh'ich provjded information (Gambia, Upper VoLta,
ItlaIi and SenegaL).
1. Examination of the conditions taid down in Articte 26
1 -1 Es,eneui!,-dspsndgns,s-e!-Age-9!e!ss-ri!h-il-t!!ste!!-i!-s,e!pes:
4. Articte 26 states that the economies of one or more ACP States must
'N'iger had made a transfer request for the 1981 financ'iaL year for beans(incLuding coHpeas), aLong w'ith a simuttaneous request for exports of cowpeas
to other ACP countries to be covered. As cowpeas (beans of the "vigna" type)
do not come under the heading "beans" in the Stabex system (No 42 ofArticIe 25(1), which is Limited to the "phaseoLus" type), this twofotd
request had to be reflrsed, as it was obviousLy based on a m'isunderstanding.
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depend "toa considerabLe extent" on the product in quest'ion. In the
case of cowpeas, the situation is as foLLows:
NIGER (see Annexes 3 and 4, Table I)
According to the data provided by SQNARA-Nianey, the cowpea is one of
the countryrs most 'important foodcrops. It accounts for one third of
the totaL cuLtivated area (3.5 miLLion hectares in 1980)1.
An aglicuLturaL diversification programme for Legumes was Launched in
the seventies, and the coupea is the ma'in Legur" nrorn2. This deveLopment
js refLected'in the considerabLe increase jn the totaL area given over
to cowpeas and, to a Lesser extent, in totaL production since 1977
(Table I, Annex 4) - nearly 280 000 tonnes in 1981. As far as exports
are concerned, the foLLowing shouLd be noted.
(i) as the cowpea 'is primari Ly a foodcrop for LocaL consumption,
' exports are Less important, in terms of both voLume and vaLue (see
Tables I and II, Annex 4). Only a very smaLL share of product'ion
is exported, varying between IE'A (980) and 1% <1979>3.
(ii) Taking the cowpea's share of export earnings in reLation to totaL
exports of aLL products, its importance for Nigerrs export
earnings aLso fluctuates considerabLy (see TabLe II, Annex 4),
varying between 7.92 and 0.4%. Moreover, in only two of the
seven years recorded was its share higher than the 27" dependence
threshoLd estabLished f or Niger (ArticLe 46('l)).
'Accordjng to Nigerrs ot.ln statistjcaL sources reproduced in:
Statistisches Bundesamt, t'liesbaden: Ldnderkurzberichte. Niger 1983.
)
'Comparison of the figures in TabLe I (Annex 4) with the Legumes production
series reproduced from the source given under 1. The Lowest and h'ighest
quant'ities exported are 2 000 t (1982) and 64 000 t (1980).
2
'ConsequentLy, SONARATs statement in its information mero (Annex 3, Last
sentence of the first part, "production") cannot be confirmed.
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(iii) As shown by the data produced by S0NARA, exports of cowpeas from
Niger go excLusivety to other ACP neighbouring countries. The
Communjty does not import cowpeas.
UPPER VOLTA
According to the information avaiLable, the cowpea is grown as a catch
crop. There are no production statistics. Exports of about 800 t per
year (979 to 1982) account for between 0,042 (1981) and 0.43% (1982)
of totaL export earnings. They go excLusiveLy to ACP countrjes jn the
region (Benin, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Niger, N'igeria and Togo).
SENEGAL
According to the informatioh avai LabLe, cor.rpea production in SenegaL
amounts to about 20 000 t per year and goes towards feeding the Local
popu[ation. Any exports are part of traditionaL border trade (e.g.
to Gambia) and can be considered to be negligibLe.
GAMBIA
There is hardLy any traditionaL cowpea production jn Gambja. some
attempts have been made (w'ithout much success so far) to jntroduce
the product within the framework of agricuttunaL diversification.
There is some demand from imm'igrants, which is covered by spontaneous
imports from SenegaL.
t{ALI
Here too, cowpeas are
up. There is probabty
consumed LocaLLy. No stat'istics have been drawn
a certain amount of informaL border trade.
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5. To concLude, for N'iger aLone there is a certain amount of economic
dependence on cowpeas, particularLy if account is taken of the expansion
of production and the'importance of cowpeas for feeding the popuLation.
From the point of view of exports, Niger's dependence on cowpeas is
much Less significant, aLthough not negL'ig'ibLe. At this fairLy Low
LeveL there are marked fLuctuations in the annuaL rates of dependence.
The incLusion of cotrpeas jn the Stabex system js of no interest to
the other ACP producer States.
't 
-2 Ereqinc!ie!-eI-J!ss!ss!iens
6. Article 26 aLso provides that the product for which a request is made
forincLusion under Stabex shouLd be "affected by sharp fLuctuatjons".
In the case of cowpeas grown in
areas given over to cowpeas nor
signif icant f Luctuations during
Annex 4).
Niger, it can be seen that neither the
the totaL production were subject to
the period'in question (see TabLe I,
7. However, it can be seen from the avaiLabLe data (see TabLe 1II, Annex 4)
that there are considerabLe annuaL variations in export earnings.
Simi LarLy, actuaL fLuctuations caLcuLated on the basis of ArtjcLes 36
and 37 reached a very s'ignificant LeveL ('in the reg'ion of 60%)'in two
of the three years for which the reference LeveL can be caLcuLated.
8. An anaLys'is of trends in quantities and unit vaLues shows that varjat'ions
in the former are more marked than variations in the Latter. FLuctuations
'i n annual earnings (compared with the prev'i ous year) can be expLa'i ned
in each of the cases examined by accompanying drops in the quantities
exported rather than by trends in the average prices obtained for exports.
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9. To conclude the survey of ftuctuations in export earnings, it is clear
that exports of cohrpeas f rom N'iger are extreme[y voLati Le. This can
be expLained by LocaL food requirements, exports being of a residuat
and incidentat nature onty.
2. Cost of including cowpeas in the Stabex system
10, In view of the fact that exports of cotrpeas from the other ACP countries
are negLigibLe, the system wiL[ not have to bear any costs for those
countries for the durat'ion of the second Lom6 Convention.
In the case of Niger, the inctus'ion of cowpeas would have increased by
1Z the totat Losses on export earnings to be covered by Stabex, that
is 4 990 000 ECU for 1981 and 3 940 000 ECU for 1982. However, the
198? tigure brouLd not have given rise to a transfer as the dependence
threshoLd was not exceeded.
Tak'ing these resutts into account, and particutarLy the fact that the
dependence threshoLd has not been exceeded on a continuous bas'is (see
point 4 on page 2), the Commission estimates that the additionaL cost
to be covered between now and the end of the second Convention (i.e.
for the 1983 and 1984 years of appLication) couLd be in the region of
5 mittion ECU.
11.
12.
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3. StatisticaL probLems
13. The onLy stat'istics avai LabLe for measuring ex'ports of cot*peas f rom
Niger are those provided by Niger itself. In view of the fact that
th'is product is not imported by the Comatunity, the procedure for
cross-checking statistics Laid down in ArticLe 30(2) of the Lom6 II
does not apply.
'14. GeneraLLy speaking, the export statistics submitted by Niger seem to
be compLete and reLiabLe. However, it wouLd be usefuL, pursuant to
ArticLe 45(1), to estabLish practicaI ways of ensuring that the
system functions effic'ient Ly.
4. ConcIusion
15. It foLLows from the forego'ing that exports of cowpeas from Niger are
not of primary importance at the present time. NevertheLess, they
are subject to significant fLuctuations and the dependence threshoLd
has been reached in certain years. Moreover, this product couLd be
used to an increasing extent for economic development purposes, such
as diversification of the countryrs agricuIturaL production and
exports, the expansion of intra-ACP trade andr'in particuLar, increasing
the regionrs degree of food seIf-sufficiency.
16. In the event of cowpeas be'ing included, the additional cost to be
covered by the Stabex system over the period 1983-85 uould be Limited.
Leaving aside except'ionaL ci rcumstances (such as occurred 'in 1980
and 19E1) the additionaL financiaL burden could be covered by the
existing systemrs funds.
17. To concLude, in view of the potentiaL spec'ific importance of cowpeas
and the fact that no insurmountabLe financiaL probLems ulouLd be created
by its jncLusion in the Stabex system, it is suggested that a
favourabLe response shouLd be given to the request with a vieu to
backing up the potent'iaL deveLopment of cowpea cuLtivat'ion in N'iger
and intna-ACP trade, by protecting it - to the extent guaranteed by
Stabex - from fLuctuations in export earnings.
REPUBLIC OF NIGER
iIINISTRY OF TRADE
I
ANNEX 1
Niamey,22 January 1983
IUIINISTER OF TRADE
To the Djrector-GeneraL for DeveLopment
Commjssion of the European Communities
Rue de La Loi 200 - 1049 BrusseLs
Si r,
I have the honour to refer to our discussions in Niamey when we raised
the question of Nigerts request for a Stabex transfer.
After the checking of statistics by Niger and the commission of the
European communities jt appeared that Niger uas eLigibLe for a stabex
transfer as compensation for Loss of earnjngs from exports of sheLLed
dry beans or coh,peas (Ni6b6) in 1981.
so that Niger may receive this transfer, I have the honour to ask you
to have dry beans or cohrpeas incLuded in the List of products covered
by the Stabex system.
I encLose an information memo on the growing of coupeas in Niger to
supptement the transfer request which has atready been submitted by
the Embassy of Niger in Brussels.
Itlay I take this opportun'ity of renewjng, Si r, the assurance of my
highest cons jderation.
S i gned
HAMID ALGABID
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5. Entry into force
18. In view of the fact that N'igerrs
January 1983, the appL'ication of
to cowpeas shouLd take effect on
be the fi rst financiaL year for
made.
III. PROPOSAL FOR A DECISION
twofoLd request
Art i c Les 26 and
1 January 1983,
wh'ich a transfer
was submitted in
27 of t he Convent 'i on
so that 1983 wouLd
request couLd be
19. In the Light of
for in Arti c Le 1
that the Counci L
the above , and by vi rtue of
of the InternaL Agreement,
shou ld adopt the Commun'ity
the consuLtations provided
the Commjssjon proposes
common position as foLLows:
(i) to incLude, pursuant to ArticLe 26 of the second Lom6 Convention,
the dry beans known as cowpeas (Vigna unguicuLata or sinens'is)
in the List set out in ArticLe 25(1) of the said Convention and
to gjve its agreements to this effect on the text of the jojnt
dec'ision (see Annex 5);
(i'i) to apply ArticLe 27 of the same Convent'ion to the product
concerned and to give its agreement to this effect on the text
of the j oi nt dec'i si on (see Annex 6) .
ANNEX 2
African, Caribbean and
Pacific Group of States
(ACP Group)
Brussets, 25 Apri L 1983
Reference 6616 (VoL. II)
Mr Dieter Frisch
Di rector Genera L
Direction GeneraL VIII
Commission of the European Communities
200 rue de La Loi
1040 BrusseLs
Si r,
0n behaLf of the ACP Group I have the honour to submit to you Niger's
request reLating to the incLusion of coupeas'in the Stabex system.
You wiL[ no doubt recall a previous request from this country that the
intra-ACP arrangements should appLy to exports of this product. In view
of the fact that Niger is one of the Least developed ACP countries I
shou[d be gratefuL if you rloutd give your immediate attention to the
request for the incLusion of coupeas on the List of Stabex products.
Ptease accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest considerat'ion.
S i gned
T. OkeLo-Odongo
Sec reta ry Genera I
a+
ANNEX 3'
CULTIVATION OF BEANS IN NIGER
PRODUCTION
The term haricot bean descrjbes severaL types of food Legumes which are consumed
as seeds or green pods:
Hari cot bean: PhaseoLus vuLgari s L
Lima bean: PhaseoLus Lunatus L
Cowpea (N'i6be): Vigna unguicuLata (L) WaLp.
['lung bean: Vigna rad'iata (L) tlaLp.
This product is grohrn extensiveLy in t.lest Africa and is found in Nigeria, Niger
and Upper Volta, and to a Lesser degree 'in SenegaL.
In Njger it is the main food Legume grown. It is the third most important crop
as far as area and tonnage are concerned after m'iLLet and sorghum (see Annex I
for areas given over to cowpeas from 1978 to 198?). The dry bean (known by
'its LocaL peuLh name - Ni6b6) is not consumed locaILy in Large quantities and
is mainLy exported to the countries situated south of Niger (Nigeria, Benin,
Togo and Ghana).
MARKETING
FLoor prices paid to producers'in Niger are Laid down by the M'injstry of Trade
at the beginning of the marketing year. They increased from CFAF 45 per kg
'in 1978 to CFAF 65 'in '1981.
Marketing is mainLy carried out by producer cooperatives, backed by the Un'ion
Nigerienne de Cr6dit et de Coop6ration (UNCC). The cooperatives hand over the
goods to SONARA, which stores them for severaL months if necessary and carries
out any process'i ng requ'i red for thei r conservation.
IMPORTANCE OF COI.'PEAS IN NIGER t S ECONOMY
Through the marketing of cowpeas sign'ificant sums are'injected into the ruraL
community, thus enabL'ing peasant farmers to acquire the means of productjon
necessary f or improv'ing a L L the other crops.
Moreover, exports of cowpeas pLay a significant roLe in N'iger's baLance of
payments, where thjs product occupies a Lead'ing posjtjon with an average of
2 500 miLL'ion from 1977 to 1980 (see Annex III for the situation of exports
of dry and green beans).
These exports are divided jnto two categories:
(i ) exports of beans in pod to Europe only(ii) exports of dry beans to ACP States onLy (see Annex III).
Hence most of N'igerrs exports of haricot beans concern intra-ACP trade.
In view of this productrs importance in Nigerrs economyr'it should appear on
the List of products covered by the Stabex system pursuant to ArticLe 25 of
the second Lomd Convention.
'Information provided by N'iger's Ministry of Trade jn a Letter dated
22 January 1983.
ANNEX 4
TABLE 1
Importance of cowpeas for Niger
Notes:
1
'The quantit'ies given in the source concern the relevant agricuLturaL
marketing years (1977178, 1978179 etc). In the tabLe they have been
attributed to the first of the two years concerned by the marketing
year, that is 1977/78 to 1977 etc.
Eertimate, as indicated in the source.
t)Errimate based on tonnages from January to September, increased by
the average normaL share (4.3i1) tor October, November and December
in the 1977'8? period.
b)er,imate based on the vatue of exports in 1981 and the un'it value
shown in the monthLy notifications avaiLabLe (January to March and
JuLy to November 1981).
Sou rces: co Iumns(2)+(3):
co Lumn(4) :
Ministry of RuraL DeveLopment, N'iger. Information sent
by the ttlinister for Trade in a Letter dated 22 January 1983.
MonthLy statist'ics sent to the Commjssjon of the European
Communit'ies by S0NARA, Niamey, Niger. The 1981 figures are
estimates based on the vaLue indicated by SONARA, sent by
the ACP Secretary GeneraL in a Letter dated 16 ApriL 1982.
(1)
Yea r
(2)
Area cuLt'ivated
ha
(3)
Product i ontr
t
(4)
Export s
t
1977
1978
1979
1 980
1981
1982
952 440
944 400
1 105 100
1 215 2?8E
1 43g g27E
207 045
270 364
288 062
223 056
279 003
48 994
4 082
3 884
64 196
4 481b)
2 208
1 983 fi 417a)
-t. - a
ANNEX 4
TABLE II
Nigerrs dependence on exports of cowpeas
(1)
Yea r
(2)
TotaL exports of
goods
(cFAF'000)
(3)
Exports of cowpeas
(cFAF'000)
(4)
Share of
c owpea s 'i n
tota L
('l)
1977
1978
1979
1 980
1981
39 335 000
63 706 000
95 241 000
119 523 000
123 589 000
3 112 410
3?5 007
363 716
5 582 155
948 192
7.9
0.5
0.4
4.7
0.8
1982
1 983
109 400 000 701
3 276
214
033a )
0.6
1Notes: 'Exports to aLL destinations. In fact, onLy quantit'ies exported to other
ACP countries are invoLved.
") E=t i mate as for Tab Le I.
Sources:
CoLumn (2): IMF, InternationaL F'inanciaL Statistics, November 1983. The figures
are simiLar, but not identicaL, to the figures transm'itted by Niger
in 1982, despite the fact that the source (the BCEA0) is the same.
This couLd be due to subsequent revision.
CoLumn (3): 1977-8'l: SONARA, Niamey, Niger. Information sent by the ACP-EEC
Secretary Generat on 16 Apri t 1982. The 1982 and 1983 't'igures are
taken from monthLy notifications sent direct to the Commjssion by
SONARA, Ni ger.
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ANNEX 4
TABLE IV: Cost of incLuding cowpeas and the retevant intra-ACP exports in
the Stabex system
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Yea r Exc hange
rate
F CA F /ECU
Nigerrs export earnings
from cowpeas
I
CFAF mitLion I ECUI
Gross Losses
compared with 
.
reference LeveIl
ECU
Luctua-
tion
rate
/,
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
280.34
287,49
291.54
294.?0
303.37
321.95
112.410
325.077
363,716
582.1 55
948.192
701.?14
11 102 268
1 130 742
1 247 568
18 974 014
3 125 530
2 178 021
- o ,ea 118a)
G 3 941 443)b
- 61 .s
<- 64.4)
,|
Notes: 'Reference LeveL pursuant to ArticLe 36 of the second Lom6 Convention.
Percentage catcuLated in reLatjon to the reference LeveL.
t)rhis amount represents 1.'l% of totaL transfer rights cross-checkedfor 1981.
b)rnis Loss woutd not have given rise to a transfer, as the dependence
threshoId was not exceeded.
Sou rces :
CoLumn (2): S/ECU rate: 0fficiat JournaL of the European Communities,
annua L averages;
CFAFIS rate: IMF InternatjonaL FinanciaL Statistics, line rf.
Cotumn (3): See Tabte III, coLumn (2).
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ANNEX 4
TABLE III
Degree of fLuctuat'ion of exports of cowpeas from N'iger
(1) (2, (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
Yea r Exports of cowpeas
Va Lue
(CFAF;oooi a,%1)
Quant'ity
(t ) a%1)
Unit vaLue
(CFAF
,000) a%1)
1977
1978
1979
1980
1 981
19E2
1 983
3 112 410
325 077
363 716
5 58? 155
948 192
701 214
3 276 033a)
-90
+12
+ 1435 ( !)
831- 59.6
?6t- 61.1
367 l+ 72.5
48 994
4 082
3 884
64 196
4 481b)
2 208
fi 417a)
-92
-5
1553( ! )
-95
- 51
689
63.5?6
79.637
93.645
86.955
211.643
317 .579
1 88 .094
+25
+ 18
-7
+ 143
+ 50
-41
1Notes: 'Variation'in the amount for the year indicated compared with the previous
yeai 
" 
For 1981, 1982 and 1983 the variations in vaLue compared with the
refenence LeveL, that is the average of the four previous years, are
aLso indicated.
") Eo r'irnate as f or Tab Le I, the re Levant sha re on wh i ch the i nc rease i s based
being 4.3% ot the value.
b) 
roa i mate as for Tab Le r.
Sources:
CoIurnn (2): S0NARA, Niamey, Niger. Informatjon sent by the ACP Secretary GeneraI
'in a Letter dated 16 ApriL 1982. From 1982 onwards, same source as
for (4).
CoLumn (4): MonthLy statisticaL not'ifications sent to the Comm'iss'ion of the
European Communities by SONARA, Niamey, Niger. For 1981, estimates
are based on the vaLue (see (2)) and notes.
ANNEX 5
DR,AFT
DECISION OF THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
adding cowpeas to the Iist
set out 'in ArticLe 25(1)
of the second ACP-EEC Lom6 Convention
THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL OF MINISTERS,
having regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention signed on 31 October 1979,
hereinafter caILed the "Convention", and'in particuLar ArticLe 26 thereof,
whereas the tweLve-month period referred in ArticLe 26 of the Convention
has eLapsed and the other conditions Lajd down in this ArticLe have been
met for th'is product; whereas this product shouLd be added to the List set
out i n Art i c Le 25 (1) of the Convent'ion,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
Article 1
The foLLowing product shaLL be incLuded in the List set out in ArticLe 25(1)
of the Convention:
Nimexe code
47 . Cowpeas (vi gna ungui cu Iata) (ex) 07.05.99
ArticLe 2
The ACP States, the ttlember States and the Community shaLL be bound, each to
the extent to which'it is concerned, to take the measures necessary to
imptement thjs Decjsion.
ArticLe 3
This Decision shaLI enter into force on
It shaLL appLy to quantities of the product referred to in ArticLe 1 exported
from 1 January 1983 onwards.
ANNEX 6 .
DRA FT
DECISION OF THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
appLying the Stabex system to exports of
cowpeas from Niger to other
ACP States
THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL OF MINISTERS,
having regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention signed in Lom6 on 31 0ctober 1979,
hereinafter referred to as the "Convention" and in part'icuLar Art'icLe 27 thereof,
whereas the export earnings covered by the stabiLization system are those
accruing from exports by ACP States to the Communjty of the products on the List
set out 'in Art j c Le 25 (1) of the Convent.ion;
whereas by virtue of ArticLe 27 of the Convention, if so requested by one or more
ACP States the CounciL of Min'isters may decide, on the basis of a report
established by the Commission of the European Communjties, to appLy the system
to exports of products on the abovementioned List from the said ACp State or
States to other ACP States;
whereas Niger has submitted a request pursuant to the said ArticLe 27; whereas
the Commjssion has drawn up a report for the CounciL of M'injsters on this
matter;
whereas the system shouLd be appLied to exports of cowpeas from Niger to other
ACP States,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
ArticLe 1
The Stabex system shaLL app[y to exports of the foLLowing product from NigerI to other ACP States:
Nimexe code
Cowpeas (v'igna ungui cu Lata) (ex) 07.05.99
ArticLe 2
The ACP States, the Member States and the Community shalL be bound, each to
the extent to which it is concerned, to take the measures necessary to impLement
this Decision.
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ArticLe 3
This Decision shatl enter into force on . It shall apply to
quantities of the product referred to in ArticLe 1 exported from 1 January 1983
onwa rds.

